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ABSTRACT: Structure-based virtual screening of two libraries
containing 567 981 molecules was used to discover novel,
selective BuChE inhibitors, which are potentially superior
symptomatic treatments in late-stage Alzheimer’s disease.
Compound 16 was identiﬁed as a highly selective submicromolar inhibitor of BuChE (huBuChE IC50 = 0.443 μM) with
high permeability in the PAMPA-BBB model. The X-ray crystal
structure of huBuChE in complex with 16 revealed the atomiclevel interactions and oﬀers opportunities for further development of the series.

■

up to 165% of the normal level.10 Therefore, BuChE is a
proposed drug target for treatment of the advanced stages of
AD. Selective BuChE inhibition is potentially advantageous
because it may circumvent the classical cholinergic toxicity that
is a common side eﬀect of AChE inhibition.11 In fact,
individuals with genetic mutations that render BuChE
completely inactive have only minor abnormalities in clinical
test results.12 This suggests that under normal circumstances
the absence of BuChE has no signiﬁcant adverse eﬀects on
health, although the recent ﬁnding that BuChE-catalyzed
ghrelin hydrolysis inﬂuences mouse aggression and social stress
may have potential implications for humans.13 The ChE
inhibitors that are used in the clinic are AChE-selective or
possess no signiﬁcant selectivity (Figure 1). Among them,
donepezil and galantamine are potent and selective AChE
inhibitors, while rivastigmine is a dual AChE-BuChE
inhibitor.14

INTRODUCTION
Alzheimer’s disease (AD) is the most common form of
dementia, which is characterized by a gradual decline in
cognitive function, combined with behavioral and psychiatric
symptoms.1 In 2014 there was an estimated 44 million people
living with dementia, a number that is predicted to increase 3fold by 2050.2 β-Amyloid oligomerization, τ-protein aggregation, cholinergic dysfunction, and oxidative stress are implicated
in the development of AD.3 Most of the current treatments are
based on the cholinergic dysfunction hypothesis, which states
that degeneration of cholinergic neurons and a deﬁciency of the
neurotransmitter acetylcholine (ACh) are the ultimate reasons
for the loss of memory and decline of cognitive function.4 It is
well-known that two diﬀerent cholinesterase (ChE) enzymes,
acetylcholinesterase (AChE) and butyrylcholinesterase
(BuChE), are responsible for the hydrolysis of ACh within
the brain.5 Therefore, administration of ChE inhibitors is a
useful approach to elevate ACh levels within the brain.6 Both
ChE enzymes hydrolyze ACh, but BuChE is less substratespeciﬁc than AChE, as BuChE can also hydrolyze other
molecules, for example, succinylcholine, adipoylcholine,
benzoylcholine, and neurotoxic peptides.7,8 In animal studies,
ACh levels increased 16-fold in wild-type mice treated with a
selective AChE inhibitor, while no increase occurred when the
treatment was a selective BuChE inhibitor. However, in AChE
deﬁcient mice, selective AChE inhibition did not aﬀect ACh
levels, while speciﬁc BuChE inhibition resulted in a 5-fold
increase in ACh levels.9 This suggests that AChE plays the
major role in the hydrolysis of ACh in the healthy brain, while
BuChE takes over the hydrolysis of ACh in the AChE deﬁcient
brain. In AD, the AChE level in the brain decreases
progressively, but BuChE activity remains the same or increases
© 2016 American Chemical Society

Figure 1. ChE inhibitors that are used to treat AD, with their human
AChE selectivity relative to human BuChE.15
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with the two ﬂexible amino acids allows binding of bulkier
ligands which may therefore be selective for huBuChE.
So far there is only one report of using a structure-based
virtual screening protocol to discover a huBuChE inhibitor with
8480-fold selectivity.21 In the present study, we also used a
structure-based virtual screening approach to discover highly
selective, novel BuChE inhibitors. To achieve high selectivity,
we took into account the structural diﬀerences between
huAChE and huBuChE and performed a cross-docking
experiment with huAChE at last stage of the virtual screening
process before the selection of the ﬁnal hits. We successfully
discovered one BuChE inhibitor with apparently higher
selectivity than those previously reported,21 and to the best
of our knowledge, the identiﬁed compound (16) is a member
of a new structural class of BuChE inhibitor. To explore the
atomic-level interactions, the X-ray crystal structure of
huBuChE in complex with 16 was solved and provided key
information about binding interactions within the enzyme
active site.

Until now, only a few highly selective BuChE inhibitors are
known, such as heterobivalent tacrine derivatives,16 benzofurans,17 isosorbide-based compounds,18 cymserine analogs,19
diarylimidazole compounds,20 and naphthalamide derivatives.21
Among these, cymserine analogs19 and isosorbide-based
compounds18 are potent and BuChE-selective carbamates that
are pseudo-irreversible inhibitors. Although benzofuran analogs,17 diarylimidazole compounds,20 and naphthalamide
derivatives21 are BuChE-selective reversible inhibitors, their
selectivity index is <8500, while heterobivalent tacrine
derivatives cannot be considered ideal drug candidates due to
chances of hepatotoxicity, which led to the withdrawal of
tacrine from the market.22
To develop highly selective human BuChE (huBuChE)
inhibitors, it is important to explore the structural diﬀerences
between human AChE (huAChE) and huBuChE. Both
enzymes share 50% identical amino acid sequence, with an
active site located at the bottom of ∼20 Å deep gorge, while a
peripheral site is located at the entrance of the gorge.24 The
active site of both enzymes consists of a catalytic triad, an acylbinding pocket, and a choline binding site. Figure 2 illustrates

■

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Virtual Screening. In this study, we screened a
combination of CoCoCo-SC Asinex and ChemBridge CNSSet databases consisting of 567 981 molecules.26,27 A Phase
database was prepared by processing the molecules through the
Phase database preparation module of the Schrö dinger
molecular modeling suite.28 The Phase database was subjected
to an in silico docking-based virtual screening workﬂow using
the Glide (Grid-based ligand docking with energetics)
module29 of the Schrödinger molecular modeling suite (Figure
3). The Glide virtual screening workﬂow (VSW) is a three-step

Figure 2. Active site residues and structural diﬀerences between
huAChE (PDB entry 4ey4) and huBuChE (PDB entry 1p0i). Carbon
atoms are represented in green for huAChE and in orange for
huBuChE. The oxygen atoms are in red, and nitrogen atoms are in
blue. The active site gorge volumes of TcAChE and huBuChE are
302.31 and 501.91 Å3, respectively.23

the active sites residues and structural diﬀerences between
huAChE and huBuChE. The active site gorge volume of
huBuChE is ∼200 Å3 larger than Torpedo californica AChE
(TcAChE).23 The active site gorge of huAChE consists of 14
aromatic amino acids, while in huBuChE, six of them are
replaced by aliphatic amino acids. In the choline binding
pocket, Tyr337 of huAChE is replaced by Ala328 in huBuChE,
while in the peripheral site of huAChE, Trp286, Tyr124, and
Tyr72 are replaced by Ala277, Gln119, and Asn68 in huBuChE,
respectively. The other two aromatic amino acids Phe295 and
Phe297 of huAChE are respectively replaced by Leu286 and
Val288 in the acyl binding pocket of huBuChE.25 Due to the
presence of two phenylalanine residues in the acyl binding
pocket, binding and hydrolysis of bulky ligands are restricted in
huAChE, while in huBuChE, replacement of these residues

Figure 3. Docking-based virtual screening protocol used in the VSW.

docking protocol involving three levels of increasing docking
precisions: high-throughput virtual screening (HTVS), standard
precision (SP), and extra-precision (XP).30 The ﬁnal output of
the VSW was ﬁltered for druglikeness according to Lipinski’s
rule of ﬁve31 and preference was given to molecules containing
a tertiary amino group, which are features that are important for
cation−π interactions with active site residues of ChE32,33 and
blood−brain barrier (BBB) permeability.34,35 Moreover,
clinically available ChE inhibitors are tertiary amines (Figure
1). The binding interactions with huBuChE active site residues
were visualized, and the following interactions were considered
7684
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signiﬁcant: π−π interaction between the molecule and
Trp231,21 Trp82,24,36 and Phe32921, H-bonding interaction of
the molecule with His438,33,37 and entry of the molecule within
the acyl pocket.21 A set of 66 compounds were selected for
cross-docking studies with huAChE to predict selectivity
toward huBuChE. On the basis of high huBuChE/huAChE
docking score ratios, a set of 13 compounds was selected for
the evaluation of in vitro inhibitory potential against BuChE
and AChE.
Inhibition of Equine BuChE and Electrophorus
electricus AChE. Initial screening of the 13 potential inhibitors
obtained from in silico studies was performed with equine
BuChE (eqBuChE) and Electrophorus electricus AChE (EeAChE),40−42 using Ellman’s assay (Table 1).43 Four comTable 1. EqBuChE and EeAChE Inhibitory Potentials of 1−
13a
eqBuChEc
compdb
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

% inhibition at 10
μM ± SEM
6.33
16.2
7.28
5.54
17.5
1.31
52.7
31.9
3.69
5.64
1.85
6.01
7.18

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

0.88
1.0
0.39
1.15
0.7
0.25
2.3
1.4
0.24
0.24
0.31
0.38
0.33

IC50 ± SEM
(μM)
nd
48.9
nd
nd
46.8
nd
9.72
19.2
nd
nd
nd
nd
nd

± 3.9

± 2.9
± 0.79
± 0.3

EeAChE,c % inhibition at
10 μM ± SEM

Figure 5. Docking model showing proposed interactions of 7 within
the active site of huBuChE (PDB entry 4tpk). Active site residues of
huBuChE are presented as sticks with carbon atoms represented in
aquamarine (orange for 7). The black dashed line represents a
hydrogen bond, and the light blue dashed lines represent π−π
stackings.

2.32 ± 1.11
2.14 ± 1.10
3.44 ± 0.08
2.20 ± 0.91
no inhibition
2.69 ± 1.29
1.35 ± 0.15
2.46 ± 0.40
5.34 ± 1.26
3.43 ± 0.91
4.93 ± 0.21
0.484 ± 0.219
1.45 ± 0.30

7 forms π−π interactions with the aromatic rings of Trp231
and Phe329. It also suggests that the bulky carbazole ring of 7
resides within the acyl pocket, which is a major structural
diﬀerence between BuChE and AChE. Also, the NH of the
hexahydroquinoline ring of 7 interacts via hydrogen bonding
with His438.
Optimization of 7 and Structure−Activity Relationships. With the aim of obtaining a potent BuChE-selective
inhibitor and to elucidate structure−activity relationships
(SARs), we subsequently obtained seven analogs of 7 (14−
20, Figure 6) by undertaking a 90% substructure similarity

a
Compounds 1−13 were checked for pan-assay interference
compounds (PAINS), and only 4 was ﬂagged.38,39 bSee Table S1 in
Supporting Information for structures. cValues are the mean of at least
three independent experiments. Positive control comparator compounds had the following results (compound, EeAChE IC50, eqBuChE
IC50): donepezil, 0.096 μM, 5.91 μM; tacrine, 0.107 μM, 0.014 μM;
rivastigmine, 74.2 μM, 0.495 μM. nd, not determined.

Figure 6. Parent compound 7 and its analogs 14−20.

search using the Zinc Web site (www.zinc.docking.org). The in
vitro eqBuChE inhibitory potential and selectivity of 14−20 are
shown in Table 2, and Figure 7 summarizes the SARs.
Compound 16 was the most potent analog in the series with an
eqBuChE IC50 of 0.763 μM. The presence of a dimethyl group
on the hexahydroquinoline ring (18−20) resulted in total loss
of activity.
Increasing or decreasing the ester chain length in analogs of 7
(15 and 17) led to a minor change in activity. Similarly,
replacing the methoxy oxygen with sulfur or carbon (14 and
15) also led to an insigniﬁcant change in activity. Interestingly,
cyclization of the methoxy ester of 7 to a tetrahydrofuran ring
potentiated the activity by 13-fold and converted a micromolar
inhibitor (7) into a submicromolar inhibitor (16). To assess its
selectivity, 16 was evaluated for in vitro EeAChE activity, and

Figure 4. Selective micromolar inhibitors of eqBuChE. Refer to Table
1 for % inhibition and IC50 values for eqBuChE and EeAChE.

pounds (2, 5, 7, and 8; Figure 4) showed signiﬁcant inhibition
of eqBuChE. Among them, 7 was the most potent eqBuChE
inhibitor with an IC50 value of 9.72 μM. To determine
selectivity, all compounds were tested for EeAChE inhibitory
potential and none of the compounds showed signiﬁcant
inhibition at 10 μM.
Proposed Binding Interactions of 7. A docking model of
huBuChE and 7 (Figure 5) proposes that the carbazole ring of
7685
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Table 2. EqBuChE and EeAChE Inhibitory Potentials of 7
and Its Analogs 14−20a
eqBuChEb
compd

% inhibition at 10
μM ± SEM

IC50 ± SEM
(μM)

EeAChEb % inhibition at
10 μM ± SEM

7
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

52.7 ± 0.3
53.7 ± 1.4
51.2 ± 1.6
84.2 ± 4.2
49.5 ± 9.5
no inhibition
2.49 ± 1.42
2.53 ± 1.13

9.72 ± 0.79
nd
nd
0.763 ± 0.023
nd
nd
nd
nd

1.35 ± 0.15
nd
nd
1.73 ± 0.10
nd
nd
nd
nd

a

Compounds were checked for pan-assay interference compounds
(PAINS) and none are PAINS.39 bValues are the mean of at least three
independent experiments. Positive control comparator compounds
had the following results (compound, EeAChE IC50, eqBuChE IC50):
donepezil, 0.096 μM, 5.91 μM; tacrine, 0.107 μM, 0.014 μM;
rivastigmine, 74.2 μM, 0.495 μM. nd, not determined.

Figure 8. Close-up view of the X-ray structure of huBuChE in complex
with 16 (PDB entry 5K5E; resolution 2.80 Å). Active site residues of
huBuChE are presented as sticks with carbon atoms represented in
yellow (green for 16). The black dashed line represents a hydrogen
bond, and the light blue dashed lines represent π−π stackings. R
indicates the absolute conﬁguration of the carbon stereocenter bearing
the carbazole ring.

resolution structure presented one molecule of 16 per protein
molecule in the asymmetric unit. No global structural change
was observed upon binding of 16, which lies upon the activesite Ser198 and His438 (Figure S7, Supporting Information).
The carbazole ring has π−π interactions (T-stacking) with the
aromatic rings of Trp231 and Phe329 in the acyl pocket, as
predicted in the docking model of 7. Noteworthy, T-stacking of
multiple aromatic ring systems in the acyl pocket was observed
in the X-ray structures of huBuChE in complex with
propidium45 and ZINC12613047.21 These interactions should
be considered for future drug design of speciﬁc huBuChE
inhibitors. The NH group of the hexahydroquinoline ring is Hbonded to the backbone CO of His438. In this conformation,
abolition of the inhibitory activity by the presence of a dimethyl
substituent on the hexahydroquinoline ring (18−20) may be
explained by steric hindrance, which causes the hexahydroquinoline ring to rotate as observed in the docking poses of 18−20
(Figure S3, Supporting Information). Solving the X-ray
structure allowed determination of the absolute conﬁguration
of one of the stereocenters of 16. Indeed, the R-isomer of the
carbon stereocenter bearing the carbazole ring better ﬁts the
electron density than the S-isomer. However, determination of
the conﬁguration of the stereocenter on the tetrahydrofuran
ring was not clearly possible at 2.8 Å resolution. One isomer
could have the oxygen atom in interaction with the backbone
CO of Pro285 and thus stabilize the acyl loop, while the other
isomer could present the same atom to a remarkably oxygenrich region composed of the hydroxyl of Tyr332 and the side
chain carbonyl of Asp70. Only isolation or synthesis of pure
stereoisomers of 16 and ChE inhibition assays may discriminate
the best conﬁguration at this position. Noteworthy, reﬁnement
of the complex structure resulted in higher B-factors for the
methoxytetrahydrofuran ring atoms, compared to other atoms
of 16, especially in monomer B. This could denote intrinsic
higher ﬂexibility of this moiety or partial hydrolysis of the ester
bond. However, we performed stability studies of 16 in
crystallization buﬀer for 24 h and found that it was stable under
these conditions, even in the presence of BuChE (see

Figure 7. SARs of the BuChE inhibitor class based on 7.

interestingly there was no signiﬁcant inhibition at 10 μM.
Hence, 16 was identiﬁed as a highly selective submicromolar
eqBuChE inhibitor.
Inhibition of huBuChE and huAChE. To determine the
potency and selectivity of 16 for the human enzymes, we tested
it for huBuChE and huAChE inhibitory potential in vitro
(Table 3). Compared to eqBuChE, 16 was 2-fold more potent
Table 3. HuBuChE and huAChE Inhibitory Potential of 16
IC50 ± SEM (μM)a
compd

huBuChE

huAChE

selectivity of huBuChEc

16
rivastigmined

0.443 ± 0.038
0.803 ± 0.044

b
6.33 ± 0.45

highly selective
7.91

a

Values are the mean of at least three independent experiments. bNo
inhibition at 10 μM. cIC50(huAChE)/IC50(huBuChE). dA pseudoirreversible inhibitor. IC50 was calculated with a 40 min incubation
period.

in inhibiting huBuChE, and it did not inhibit huAChE even at
10 μM. The positive control rivastigmine showed only 8-fold
selectivity toward huBuChE. Hence, 16 was found to be a
highly selective submicromolar inhibitor of huBuChE.
Crystal Structure of huBuChE in Complex with 16. The
crystal structure of huBuChE in complex with 16 was solved
(Figure 8). To accomplish this, crystals of recombinant
huBuChE produced in insect cells44 were soaked for 4 h in a
crystallization solution containing 500 μM 16. The 2.80 Å
7686
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was screened using SP docking mode. Finally, the top 5% molecules
from SP docking were processed through XP docking mode. The
output of XP docking was ﬁltered for a docking score of ≤−10.00 and
druglikeness according to Lipinski’s rule of ﬁve, with preference given
to molecules containing a tertiary amino group. After analysis of key
binding interactions with the huBuChE active site residues, 66
compounds were selected for cross-docking studies with huAChE
(PDB entry 4ey7) to predict selectivity toward huBuChE. A set of 13
compounds were selected for enzyme inhibition studies.
Characterization of Compounds. Compounds 7 and 14−20
were characterized using 1H NMR spectroscopy, HRMS, and RPHPLC. The purity of 7 and 14−20 was ≥95% according to analytical
RP-HPLC using UV detection at 254.16 nm. 1H NMR spectra, HRMS
spectra, and RP-HPLC chromatograms of 7 and 14−20 are provided
in Supporting Information.

Supporting Information). This hypothesis remains an open
question, but modifying the ester group of 16 into an amide or
ketone group may lead to the formation of a more stable
analogue of 16.
BBB Permeability and Inherent Toxicity Studies. BBB
permeability of 16 was estimated using the parallel artiﬁcial
membrane permeation assay (PAMPA) BBB model.46 Compound 16 had an eﬀective permeability (Pe) of 24.6 nm/s
which placed it in the high BBB permeability category (Table
S2, Supporting Information). The inherent toxicity of 16
toward the SH-SY5Y cell line was studied using the MTT assay
at six diﬀerent concentrations of 16 ranging from 0.5−10 μM.
No toxicity was observed at all concentrations up to and
including 10 μM (Figure S8, Supporting Information). These
favorable preliminary results suggest that 16 may possess
suﬃcient BBB permeability and a low toxicity proﬁle, which
make it a promising candidate for further investigations.

■

■

The Supporting Information is available free of charge on the
ACS Publications website at DOI: 10.1021/acs.jmedchem.6b00356.
Details for 1−20, experimental procedures, concentration−response curves for 16 and rivastigmine, X-ray data
collection and reﬁnement statistics, comparison of the
docked poses and crystal structure pose, stereoviews of
manuscript ﬁgures, additional images for binding
orientation of 16 at the active site pocket of huBuChE,
stability studies of 16, PAMPA-BBB assay results,
inherent toxicity results of 16 on SH-SY5Y cells,
sequence similarity between ChE enzymes, characterization data for 7 and 14−20 (PDF)
PDB coordinates for docking models of 7 (PDB)
Molecular formula strings and some data (CSV)

CONCLUSION
This study demonstrates the eﬀectiveness of using a hierarchical
structure-based virtual screening workﬂow, followed by a crossdocking step and consideration of druglikeness and binding
interactions, to discover potent and selective BuChE inhibitors
with predicted high BBB permeability. Speciﬁcally, we applied
the Schrödinger docking-based virtual screening workﬂow and
then ﬁltered for Lipinski’s druglikeness, giving preference to
molecules containing a tertiary amino group and displaying
signiﬁcant binding interactions. Using this protocol, we
narrowed down 567 981 molecules to 66 molecules, and
based on the docking selectivity toward huBuChE, a ﬁnal set of
13 molecules was purchased and evaluated in vitro for ChE
inhibition. Four compounds were identiﬁed as selective
micromolar inhibitors of eqBuChE, and subsequently we
examined seven analogs of the most potent hit, compound 7.
Among these seven analogs, 16 was discovered as a highly
selective submicromolar BuChE inhibitor. The X-ray crystal
structure of huBuChE in complex with 16 provides important
information about its binding pose within the active site and
suggests possibilities for further optimization. Compound 16
had high permeability in the PAMPA-BBB model and was
nontoxic at up to 10 μM on SH-SY5Y cells. Due to the highly
selective huBuChE inhibitory activity and predicted high BBB
permeability, 16 emerged as a promising molecule for further
development for AD treatment.
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